Her Legacy... Elizabeth was born on March 29, 1914 in Superior, Wisconsin to Alphonse & Elodie Dumonson. She was a member of St. Anne’s Church in Lodi and volunteered her time with a local thrift store in Oroville. She had the “S” Valley Ranch on Lower Wyandotte. Elizabeth loved bingo, bowling, baking, sewing, crocheting … she was very much the all American homemaker. Family & friends will remember her loving, caring & supportive nature. If you met her, you were part of the family. She will be dearly missed.

Her Family... She is the mother of Kathleen Stack & husband John Hamilton of Stockton and son Lawrence Stack of Ione; grandmother of Christopher Stack, Shannon Stack of Oroville, Orry Hamilton of Stockton & Elise Canion of Washington; great grandmother of Austin Stack and aunt to Lee Roy Dumonson & Ronny Dumonson of Wisconsin.

Her Farewell Service ...Visitation will be on Friday, December 14, 2007 from 10:30 AM – 12:30 PM followed with the Rosary at 12:30 PM at Oroville Funeral Home. Burial will be private. Arrangements entrusted to Oroville Funeral Home.